A BEAUTIFULLY REFURBISHED MAISONETTE WITH THE BENEFIT OF A VERY LARGE
AND CHARMING GARDEN
CHARLWOOD PLACE
LONDON, SW1V

Offers in Excess of £1,500,000, Leasehold

A BEAUTIFULLY REFURBISHED
MAISONETTE WITH THE BENEFIT OF
A VERY LARGE AND CHARMING
GARDEN
CHARLWOOD PLACE
LONDON
Offers in Excess of £1,500,000, Leasehold
Raised ground and lower ground floor duplex
maisonette • Beautiful and substantial private
garden • Refurbished to a high standard and with
a contemporary style • 4 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms
and a significant double reception room • Highly
attractive and convenient location
3 Bedrooms • 3 Bathrooms • 2 Receptions
 EPC Rating = C

Situation
Charlwood Place forms part of a pretty enclave which
is one of the most desirable locations to live in Pimlico.
With an array of boutiques and cafes this is a 'villagelike' location in the heart of Central London, renowned
for its proximity to transport links and iconic landmarks
and amenities.
Pimlico tube station (Zone 1) is just two minutes' walk
away. Victoria Station is also close by with main line
services including the Gatwick Express, and
Underground services via the Victoria and District and
Circle Lines.
Local landmarks include the Houses of Parliament and
Tate Britain, but it is the local lifestyle culture, with
artisan cafes and wine shops, antique and fashion
boutiques, combined with bespoke contemporary
design companies and fashion outlets, that make this
a charming and vibrant home location in central
London.

Description
This is an exceptional and beautifully presented four
bedroom maisonette with arguably one of Pimlico's
largest private gardens.
On the raised ground floor is a double reception room
with high ceilings and a modern and well equipped
kitchen with access to a generous size terrace
(complete with awning and patio heater) from both
areas.
The lower ground provides four bedrooms and four
bathrooms, two of which are en suite. Three
bedrooms are within the main building with a further
fourth enjoying its own access within lowered and
connecting vaults.
The garden can either be accessed via the lower
ground or by the external spiral staircase from the
ground floor
terrace.

Tenure
Leasehold – 150 years from December 1951
Local Authority
City Of Westminster
Outgoings
Service Charge - TBC
Ground Rent
Viewing
Strictly by appointment with Savills.

FLOORPLANS
Gross internal area: 1275 sq ft, 118.5 m²
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